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UNION COUNTY MEETING !

Opening of tlic Campaign.

<-OV. A. G. CIRTIM TO SPEAK.

The Union men of Bedford county, will
-sembiein Mass Meeting in Bedford.

' t rSDAT ETEM\(i SEPT. ITU. Itfili.

Every man who stood by the Government
during the trying hours of the late rebellion,
mid the fearful struggle of our nation
for life, liberty and the pursuit of happi-
ness. ai'd who believe that "'treason is a

im \u25a0 and must be made odious" and that
? influential, Intelligent, conscious traitors
-hould be punished." are cordially invited to

attend.
Active measures will be taken to secure

the success of the Union ticket in the State,
\u25a0:d particularly in this county. We earnest-

ly believe that by united action and proper
-? rl. wr .-hall be able this Fail to carry our J
county. A great revolution has been wrought
i the public sentiment of our county during

h? 1 -it year or two. Last Fall we reduced
the Copperhead majority to one hundred and
thirty-five, and now let the good work earn-

!y go on and we will be triumphantly victo-
rious this Fall.

Loyal men, Soldiers and citizens, come as I
\u25a0me man, and let us determine to overthrow j

tyranny and iniquity of Copperheadism.
Cme ; -the winds come, when forests are rented:

\u25a0 ine the waves come, when navies r.re .strand-
ed."
His Excellency. Hon. A. G. CUBTIN, will

positively be present and address the meet-
ing. Other prominent speakers are expected,
- names will be announced newt week.

J. B. CESSNA,
Chairman Union Co. 9 m.

L T. KEAGY, Sec'y.

,-f The I'nioh County Committee of
iford County is requested to meet at the AV\>n-

TON HOTEL, in Bedford, on TUESDAY, the
?f September, OSS, at 2 o'clock p. tu. A full

ndance is requested. The names of the m-m-
--t.'T? of the Committee are as follows: Joseph AV.

nlinson, AA'm P. Barndollar, C. AV. Ashcom,
1 im C. A'ickr y, J. H. Cessna. Alfred Evans,

1 l\:i.:g. John W. Smith, L. Bitner, Jacob
E. an.-, Tobias Snyder, Christian C. Garlick, ''apt.
! do. f. Muiiin, J. W. Same, David Sparks, Josiah
t >:c, Asa v. Stuekey. Edwin F. Darling, E.
i i Tier. Peter toiler, Lieut. AYia Roberts, J. B.

Miolasrger. J. B. CESSNA,
Chuirman t'uion Co

J. I. KEAGY, NVc. 3t

i-i Attention is called to the card of J.
>\u25a0. Dickerson in another column, headed
-ulu>ers' Bounties.

It All the necessary blanks for the col-
etion of the bounty authorized by the la:e

t ofCongress have been procured by DUR-

cow & I.t TZ, and they are prepared to
aike all applications for bounties under the

aet.-tC

Tut RAYMOND MURDER. ?IN Philadelphia,
OA Tuesday of last week, a colored man

:ied John Franklin, was arrested charged

? h the murder ofMaj. George Raymond in j
idburjr, N. J. He bad a bearing before :
Police Magistrate, who committed him ;

) prison to answer the charge.

it ... The Helena Glee Club wili give a uiu- :

d < ;k n in the Court Iiou? q on Friday :
(. ningthe 24th inst.. for the benefit of the

C gregational Church at Helena, ia Broad j
fop township. This benefit will be given for ]

purpose of raising mouey to a -.-ist in pay- :
g a church debt. The members of the !

. trek are poor, and are laboring under a |
!. vy debt incurred in building their house

worship, and take this method ofobtaining
i.-tance. We hope our citizens will give

\u25a0in a liberal encouragement. 2 * j

WOMEN OF THE WAK? Their Heroism and j
<:lf-Uacr\fict. ?The above is the title of a

n v book by Frank Moore, author of "The j
Rebellion Record," "Diary of the American ,
Revolution," Ac. This book is intended to j
occupy an entirly an entirely new field in the
li rature of the Rebellion, viz: the portrai-
ture of ibe noble women who have borne so

.tispicoons a part in the war. The "Wo-

men of the War" is a book of six hundred
pages, illustrated with numerous steel en-
graving* in the highest atyle ofthe art. It is

published by S. S. Scranton & Co., Hartford,
Ccnn., and will be sold by subscription only,

i he publishers desire agents in every county,

y and township in the United States.

RO:.SF. RACING.?Several weoks ago a no-

'.ice of a proposed training course at the
'\u25a0 . beate Spring, appeared in our columns.

*ere reluctant to permit its publi-
n at tliat time as we believed

'? ' the course would soon be prostituted to j
' tr and unlawful purposes. Under fair \u25a0

\u25a0 vises that all unlawful uses would be j
-ctly prohibited, we permitted the notice
appear. We are sorry to learn that already .
e ra<-ing, betting and liquor dr nking

l.ecora 'ha order ofthe day. 1 ndcr
At law of the Commonwealth our Court

licenses to tippling-houses, we are not

me 1. Horse-racing and betting are both

\u25a0'.?table offens ?>.. and it is the duty of over-
\u25a0 i - of the poor and supervisors to prosecute

ai' persons so offending, and they are liable
fine for neglect of this, their official duty,

learn that, if the officers of the law do not

1 to their duties, Information will be
by private parties against both the of-

krs themselves and the delinquent o&i-
--rs, in . these offense- are repeated.

ECONOMY. ?Of all the Farm imple-
: its ever invented, there i- none that stand

h in the estimation of our most success-
' heat growers as the Gum Grain Drills.

' fit is partly owing to the- fact that they can
;d to advantage on all kinds ot ground,

r ?h or smooth, and on the hill side as well
a pon level ground. And as they are about
a ! '-ar perfection as it is possible to make

: they are becoming as common as the

k r Our farmers, always willing to let
r test the merits of implements of this

1 now see their advantages, and that they
<\u25a0 lost the price of a Beedcr time and again

big without. The consequence is that
demand for them this season is really

wishing, aud were it not for a special ar-
*:

. ' ient just made, by Hartley & Metzgar,
ni' li secures them auother car load, uiany
ould be compelled to wait another year.

A- they are r.ow sold at a very small advance}
on old prices, there is no hopes of
t' ,j u in price, and consequeitUy.iinftffdty: >n-
v'hy all in need should not bSjtiW dU&, abd
have a.l the benefit. *

gs®-. The editor of Petersons' Detector
sends us the following list of couutry banks
redeemed at par in Philadelphia. This is
the puly correct list now published, being up
to date.
Pennsylvania Country Hanks at par in Phil-

adelphia.
Allentowu Bank, Allentown.

. Anthracite Bank, Tamaqua.
Bank of Catasau qua.
Bank ofChambersburg.
Bank of Chester County.
Bank of Chester Valley.
Bank of Danville.
Bank of Delaware County.
Bank of Germantowu.
Bank of Gettysburg.
Bank of Middletown.
Bank of Montgomery County.
Bank of I'hoenixville.
Bank of Pottstown.
Downington Bank.
Doylestown Bank, Doyiestown.
Easton Bank, F.aston.
Farmers' Batik of Bucks Co., Bristol.
Farmers' and Mechanics Bank, KastOD.
Farmers' Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' Bank, Mount Joy.
Farmers' Bank, Reading.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank. Shippens-

burg.
liarrisburg Bank.
Jersey .Shore Bank.
Lebanon Bank.
Lebanon Valley Bank.
Lock Haven Batik.
Lancaster County Bank.
Mauch Chunk Bank.
Mcchanicsburg Bank.
Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
Mount Joy Bank.
Northumberland Co. Bank, Shamokiu.
Pittston Bank, Pittston.
Union Bank, Reading.
Valley National Bank, Lebanon.
York Bank, York.
York County Batik, York.
All the National Bank Notes are par, and

are received on deposit by all the City and
Country Banks.

BOUNTY FOB SOLDIERS. ?The bill for the
\u25a0equalization of bounties has passed both hou-
ses. and is a law. Under its provisions all

who enlisted after the 19th of April, 1801,
and served three years, or were discharged
for wounds, are entitled to SIOO. Those who
enlisted for two years, to $30.-tf.

GRADUATED AT DUFF'S MERCANTILE COL-
LEGE, PITTSKERCH, PA. ?

James McCune, Pittsburgh.
C. Townsend, Brookfield, Ohio.
Samuel Clark, Pittsburgh.
llartman Berg. Ebensburg, Pa.
Y m. H. Kaufman, Arsenal P. 0.. Pu.
W. P. Fulton, Granville. Ohio.
Jacob Black, Shipnenville, Pa.
J. C. Thompson, Pittsburgh.
John L. Wc-rling. Duncan, Pa.
J, B. Donaldson. Mt. Lebanon, Pa.
Geo. Murphy, New Castle, Pa.
George Banfield, Johnstown, Pa.
Kam i K. Gordon, Allegheny, Pa.
Jas. Kelly. Bellair, Ohio.

All ofwhom passed the usual searching ex-
amination of the College satisfactorily, and
who will, no doubt, hereafter distinguish
themselves by an honorable proficiency in
business. Each graduate was awarded the
beautiful diploma of the College, as a creden-
tial of his proficiency, of his industry, and of
his exemplary deportment during his course
of study.

BOUNTIES. ?The act equalizing bounties has
become a law. Persons who enlisted in 1861-
2. and who were only entitled to, and reeeiv -

edsloo, are now entitled to another SIOO in
addition. The heirs of all deceased soldiers
of this class are entitled to SIOO. All appli-
cations to DURKORROW k LUTZ, Bedford, will
be promptly attenden to. tf.

TEXAS CORRESPONDENCE.

EDIKBUBG, Texas, Aug", 1*66.

My Dear Inquirer: You are doubtless ac-
quainted with tbe fact that I am once more
on the Bio Grande. My last to you was from
Beaumont, in which I recounted some of the
many .outrages perpetrated upon the l-'reed-
men and loyal men by our reconstructed
Southren brethren. Would, Messrs. Editors,
that I could pursuade you and all the people
of the north ofthe true state of feeling enter-
tained or existing toward all who are for the
Union. Some time since there was an order
to muster out all the troops in the eastern
portion of the State. I was satisfied that I

could not remain, after the troops were re-

called?at least that Icould do no good?so
I asked and obtained permission to rejoin my
regiment. 1 was relieved by Ist Lieut. Hor-

denbrook of the Ist Veteran Reserve Corps,
to whom Iturned overall my responsibilities.
iLe day after I left Beaumont the troops

were recalled. As the Lieutenant had not

committed himself, I thought he might get

along better, but 1 have since received a note

from him saying that he has been run out.

as were also the school maims. He saysthat
a meeting was held, and resolutions passed,
that "the Agents and Teachers were produc-
tive of discord and dangeious to the spirit of
their institutions, and that they must leave
the country, even ifhemp or a minnie ball is

neC' =sary to expel tbein." "Of course,"
add the Lieutenant, "a wink is as good as a

nod to a bliud horse," so I took it, packed
up my Bureau, and came to Houston, 'ihey
have promised me some trGOps, and I shall
soon go back. "

As I gave you an account of the establish-
ment of a School in Liberty (euphonious
name) in a former letter. I shall give you it3
finale. As Iinformed yoa that Miss bitch,
of Chicago, was the principal teacher, a lady
of splendid acquirements, being a graduate of

the Female Seminary of that place, i had

secured her board with a widow lady named
Beal, formerly of Maryland. For a school
building I took a vacant house owned by the
Masonic Lodge. There were no troops in

the town, and several citizens sent me word
to "bring over a teacher/' that "a good
school could be raised." During my stay of
three days Imet the strictest courtesy from

every person whom I met, and all. seemed to

think it was a good, thing to educate the nig-

ger. The prospect was very good, as there

was no less than 46 day scholars and -0 uight
from fcthe start. Here let me say that the
teachers are supported entirely by the patron-
age of the colored people, the board of edu-
cation having fixed Use juice of tuition at
sl.oOper scholar per month. This will be

considered a big price, but the expenses are

great, as the teachers have to defray all ex-

penses for board, teaching, etc. True some
of them make money; but what surprised me
was the readiness with which these poor de-

luded people meet this expense. It never
was a question with them of how uiqoiw the

teacher made, but of the intention tt*if value,
to be derived from an

position by the ex-slaveholder mMihsubest
recommendation ft, dig

.PMH bore thtm

("\u25a0 V< bit/.

I visited Miss Leidy's

which she realized $219.00 per mcMlfll* lite
teachers possess all the conveniences for

teaching, known to the most perfect systems.
The books were at first donated, but are now

sent south at publishers prices, by philan-
thropic societies in the North. Every specit s

ofchart, decorate the walls, and as many of

the scholars are adults, they are practiced in
the letters, arithmetic, writing and geography
promiscuously. I never saw any children
improve more rapidly than do these poor
despised freed children, in everything per-
haps, but arithmetic.

But to return to Miss Fitch, wnom 1 left iu
Liberty. I fouud her 011 my return without
a boarding place, or a school house. A few
moments served to explain it all. The troops
were recalled, and although there were none
in Liberty, yet those at Beaumont cowed
them into quiet. Mrs. Beal informed me
that she had gone up town to buy some
goods, and that she was assailed by some 20
men and women, who threatened that if she
did not turn the school u.arm out they would
tar and feather her. Also, that but for the
timely interference of some friends they
would have injure J her on the road. The
order loving people, then held a meeting and
passed the following resolutions:

Rcsolced. That our townswoman, Mr.-.
Beal, in taking as a boarder the nigger teach-
er, must have been actuated by tarvatlon
aloue, as her past character has been impeach-
able; therefore, be it

Resolved, That a committee ol three be
appointed to raise an amount sufficient to
board one person for one year, and a tender
ofthe same be made to Mrs. Beal. in consid-
eration of which she. shall expel the teacher.

It is needless to say that the resolutions
were passed, the money raised, and the teach-
er dismissed. This did not stop the school,
however, as they moved it to a little building
long used as a colored church. 1 went im-
mediately to Galveston, where I filed a state,
meut of facts with Gen. Gregory. Lieuten-
ant Hardenbrook also seut for relief, corrob-
orating my statement. Gen. Gregory asked
ofMaj. Gen. Wright that troops be sent to
Beaumont. Gen. Wright answered "he had
no troops that he could furnish, as all the
troops in that part of his department, except
the 17th Regular Infaniry. we. e in process of
muster out." Since that time I received a

letter from a friend, who informed me that a

meeting was held in Liberty to drive out the
teachers, but at the time there was a secret
agent of the Bureau at the place, and when
everything was ready with the "cow boys" to
make the descent upon the school, he (the

agent) went down to the R. R. bridge where
there were some 20 discharged Indiana boys
at work. Being in for an adventure they left
to protect the school, and as each possessed a

revolver, they were well calculated to do so.
As the party approached the school, firing
their pistols (to intimidate of course,) they
found themselves confronted by a party in no
mood for fooling, but who commenced firing
into them. Two were wounded, and the rest

skedaddled. In less than two minutes not a
"cow boy" was to be found in town. The
school was only preserved hut for a few days
longer, as it is now suspended, the teacher
having gone North: or. to speak more prop-
erly to the land of "God and of schools."

One other thing in regard to the Freed-
man's Bureau, which seems to be a subject of
considerable solicitude among our Demo-
cratic friends, viz: the immense expenditure
of this branch of the public service. Now,
Messrs. Editors. 1 was in charge of a district
embracing seven counties, for three months
and a half, and during that time I never is-
sued a ration or an article of clothing of auy
kind. My instructions were to make my dis-
trict self-sustaining." True 1 found much
suffering, both among the white and black
people, and as asylums for the poor arc un-
known, it was necessary to make the more
fortunate supply the wants of the indigent.

As to the crops, corn and cotton, they are
everywhere (through this State) doing finely,
and a large crop is expected. The Frecdmen,
as soon as they found they would be paid
went cheerfully to work, and it is generally
conceded by tbe planters that the crops of
Texas would be lurger than the average.

But pardon the length of my letter, aud be-
lieve me, Yours. F. 11.

BEDFORD MARKET.

[COBRECTSD WEEKLY.]

Bvaroßo. T . Au;.istl6.

Flour §13.00 Cohcc 33
AVheat 2.10 Sugar 1J&25
Corn 7"> Hams 20a20
Rye 1.00 F.houlJcr 16
Oats 4i> sides 18
Flaxseed 1." ? Best Syrup per gal. 1.60
Butter. £o Molasses 62a1.00
Eggs Id Tallow 12
Soap SLIP Wool 4daso
Potatoes - 2.00 Feathers 67
AA'bite Beans 2.00 Dried Apples peril, 12
Lard per 11> IS Dried Pe:.<:ln- " 20

MARRIED.

On Dm dtli of August ins ! .. at the residence of
the bride s father, near AVoodborry, by M. F.
Stock. Jnstioe ol the Peace, DANIKb 11. MIL-
LER and MARY F. GRIMES, both of Middle
AVoodbcrry.

I*race hath its Victories.

To prevent or conquer disease is a graud achieve

mcnt; and as surely as bullet and bayonet ml

destroy, so surely will IIOSTETTER'S BITTERS

preserve taxi prolong iife.

This is ihe most try iug period of the year. The
stamina of ihe strongest yields more or less to the
consuming temperature of midsummer. \ i <\u25a0r
oor- from.every pore. The strength of man pass-

es away in iavi.-able vapor, and weaker woman

becomes relaxed and nerveless. It was to meet

such difficulties that llostetters Bitter* were giv-

cn to society. It is t pre . cnt the ei ilc-u.-vquen-

ces to which an unbraced, depicted, debilitated
organization is liable, that they arc recommended

as I'SriMß Toxic for t th sexes. <V.d pe pie

die of exhaustion every day, who might have kept

death at bay for year , to come by an occasional

resort to this powerful and harmless vegetable

stomachic.

Nine-tenths of the community, rich as well as

poor, icork continually. Iftheir hands are un-

employed their brain'- ire busy, and head work

is as depressing to the vital energies as muscular

toil. But t-no tlio.-y. it ; with liostetter'g Bit-
ter- and the wear and tear of business life be

comparatively ucfelteveu in tfeo> , t oppressive
weather. No langu< r*>(rpl fcd 1 for as

fust as/hp., wjil:bc
recruited and renewed by th - hooliiifitlrise r;v-

tivc. As<# si'mtei * dtiVigohtrit- ib- is indispent^-

ts" % 'Ate
mJrgma rar-TCs-Pssr^x*ttjcettT- ?i.'.s ;'
" "Ms itaprcssion prefAHk WttonW*
tL: lt t0

AH\dd)iW 181 oT|en-
!ar* *S*o:fcli:itl-ia.W ;t<i t hit t ift jctlti IS

not th jSSltfBhb JHfclfcWSistiuctly jn-
sitddfc*ifrti)t iwuliluoritJ tim&i #<b takem l

o ra
could take that oath, will cause tbosc- peo-
ple to marvel.? Pittsburgh Gazette.

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
The election in Kentucky resulted as was

generally anticipated, in the complete tri-
umph of the rebel ticket. We have no
tear- to shed, no regrets to offer, no sympa-
thy for the beaten side. The "Consarva-
t ' cnginwOTcd the canvass, made the
platform, met the enemy and were routed,
horse, foot and dragoons, as they richly de-
served to be. Colonel Ilobson lost votes at
every m.eetinghe addressed. He undertook
at the in tancc of the Conservatives, to
prove himself a better Johnson man than
his opponent, Duvall. He thereby disgus-
ted thousands of Radicals who refused
to vote for him. On the other hand large
numbers of "Conservatives," finding there
was no difference in the platforms of the op-
posing candidates, concluded that they
might as well go forth" ultra Johnson ticket
and help swell the rebel majority, and give
that party plenty of rope.

A few days before the election, Hobson
made a speech at Lexington, which was
chiefly devoted to abusing and slandering
the Union party in the North. He announ-
ced himself as opposed to all Constitutional
amendments, opposed to the CivilJiights
bill, opposed to the action of Congress, and
stated that he had voted for McClellan and
against Lincoln, and that he was, heart and
soul, for Andj Johnson and his "policy."
The effect of the speech is hown in the re-
sult of the election. Lincoln carried the
county of Fayette, in which this speech was
made by 400 majority, while Ilobson has
lost it by 1 ,UOO votes. The Republicans
who are numerous in that county, would
not vote for a candidate who thus insulted
them, and absented themselves from the
polls. Ilobson is beaten in the State by
40.000 majority, and it ought to be twice as
much. We are sorry that any Republican
voted for such a miserable doughface. The
Republicans ? should not have withdrawn
their own candidate, but stuck to Colonel
Seaton and made the best fight for him in
their power. They could have polled him
more votes than were cast for Ilobson. The
result of the election lui3 given thein a lesson
which may do them good hereafter. There
is no middle ground between that occupied
by the Republicans and the Copperjohn-
,-onitcs. The true friends of the I niorj take
one side of the issue, and the secession sym-
pathizers ths other. Ilobson, himself,
ought to have voted for Duvall to be consist-
ent with the sentiments he avowed on the
stump.? (

vhicago Trifmne.
IIIESTER CLYJIEB'S RECORD.
Is Hicster OJymer_a christian? Doc -lie

believe- in prayer? Has he any respect for
Go I s law or His ministers? Let the fol-
lowing extract from the Legislative Record
ls<;4, page 12, answer:

INVITATION TO CLERV VMEN.
31 r. Lowry. I oflcr the following re o-

lution:
Resole-J. That the Speaker i o requested

to invive the clergymen of Harrisburg to
open the sessions ofthe Senate with prayer.

On the question, Will the Senate proec-ed
to a second reading of the resolution?

The yeas and nays were required by 3lr.
Kinsey and Mr. Donovan, and were as fol-
low-, viz.

yeas ?3l l rs. CLainpneys, Connell,
Dunlap, Fleming. Graham, Hoge, House-
holder, Johnson.
Ni :hol>. Ilidgway, Turrull. Wilson. Wor-
thington and Penney. Speaker?l 6.

Nays ?Messrs. Bcardlee, Bucher, Cly-
mer, Donovan. Glatz. Hopkins, Kinsey,
Lamberton, Latta. 31" Sherry. 3lontgomery
Reilly, .Smith, Stark, Stein and Wallace ?16.

So the question was determined in the
negative.

What more can Christian men desire to
render clear t > their minds that modern De-
mo'iaey is radical infidelity? It will be neen
that among those who voted Nay on this
oue.iion involving the recognition of a

divine authority and power, is the name of
i! i . ter Clymer. the Copperhead candidate
fur Governor of Pennsylvania. His vote
on this subject is a portion of that action
which ho says he does not repent. He }/lo
rics in It's contempt for the ministry.?liar-
risk ry Telegraph.

YES AND NO DIPLOMAC Y.
The Derby Mini-try liint their willingness

to .-übmit our hill for "Alabama" losses to
arbitration; and it is likely that before the
autumn election we shall hear much talk
about that quibbling, evasive, back-up-aud
try-again machine, diplomacy?the "noble
science." of Maeaulay's Essays. For our
own part, we cannot sec why a powerful Re-
public, such as our- has grown to be should
not use the plain I-will-and-I-won'tof the
trong man in the right. Maeedon did it.

Rome did it. France did it. England docs
it. Rus-ia does it. The feeble limbed fox
is c unning, and eludes its enemy by clever
devices; but the elephant waits in the open
plain for his enemy, and crushes him with
weight of power. It is the weaker and
meaner -ehoolboy who throws his stones
lroin behind a tree, or peeps into his book
at re itation. Society is Full of the same
sueaking ilk. Ask a Calvinist if lie really
beli' ves that little children are actually tum-
bled into Pluto's infernal pit, and he will
say. "Well, some hold thut and thus, while
others say so and so." A-k a bread aud but-
ter politician if God and good Government
do not give all men equal chances for hap-
piness and he will confe-s that it looks well
on paper, that the principle i- true but, ?

but.
~Diplomacy hasbeeu drivelling sycophancy

in Europe: but there is no apology for it
here, where men do not grow prey dreaming
over the balance of power. We are strong,
distant from other first rate nowe-s, free
from complicated treaties finntvfixe d in the
prestige of a successful war for national
unity and universal freedom, bold in plan,
vigorous inaction, ?quite able to state a
jo t international proposition, to deieud it
with rta on an 1 enforce it with arms. So
!-. it b. with our bill against England; and
let our Republic not fall behind the plain-
n -of ; cell with which the Ru ian
Minister silenced Earl Russell. ? Chicago
Tribune.

AN A. Johnson delegate from Colorado
to the Philadelphia Bread and Butter Con
\ention, has coinc to grief. His name is
Hivaui Light nor and he is a well known citi-
zen ofD, ?nv.ir. On Saturday, the ti*tfiult.,
just as he wa about starting from Denver,
with credentials in his pocket lor the scene
of hi duties he was unceremoniously arres-
ted on the charge of robbing the express
office, in that city, of a bar of gold, valued
at S3,(KM), As the gold was found in his
p session, there was no doubt of hi- guilt,
and he was locked up, in default of #SOOO
bail. Other stolen property was also lound
on Ligbtner. The Philadelphia Convention
will therefore, have one vacancy. This
Johnson delegate was also the po sessor of
papers recommending his appointment to
the office of United States Collector of
Revenue, in place of George W. Brown,
who was to be - r{ this
thief might get his Y otagc. '

The Wtfebingipn?...*>'> £<*urdiy,
learns on authority wwch it decays v. haWey
that General Grant, ten days ihrviitiis
ceived a despatch Trow General Sheridan
which throwsnadditioaai lightens
riots in New Orleans. He says theyw>ii*9<
Irffi. Ai>4Ti>lßrtrifujithESl. df"ho uxLi&Anlejbi-'
but the result of aprearranged,plan for uh,

mm si W<l4 k,fr*b&li which .Wjtsy>uco(sod
uocsjiot COlMtlei. ,(Jbofttlja>r .trt.;Jft vf

, Whatever comfort K CuppcMC ana*;
have borrowed fiorti his deipaßcLMf tbo 1 J,,
inst., will be oarewhat cooled h<,_ ?h& latch

I one which is doubtless the result ot facta
elicited b#HfcVJuifcdßins* AlUai*M(J bis

ruiWViy of them were diciatea "yMlcruate

I officials themselves.

I LAST Saturday the Democracy of DoWirt,
I lowa, held a mass convention to nominate
delegates to the Springfield Convention. In
their eagerness to call in all Johnson Re-
publicans they called in all 1 nion men to
meet with them. The Republicans taking
this as an invitation, wa.ked coolly into the
me ring, allowed the Cops to organize, ap-
point delegates and report a set of resolu-
tion:;, but when it came to a vote, rejected
the report by a vote of about JO to 40. A
real joke en "my policy.''

A GOOD WORD FROU CONGRESS.?Con-
fpes,-, which has been much abused, lia.- re-
duced the domestic taxes to the extent of
seventy-five xuiilions of dollars per annum,
ft provided for the gradual reduction of the
great volume of paper currency, at a certain
fixed rate. It provided for the protection
of the revenue from foreign imports, bylaws
against undervaluation. It restricted the
standing army to not more than fifty thou-
sand men. It admitted the reconstructed
Foite of Tennessee. It secured equality
before the law to all citizens of the United
State-:, of every race and color. ? Pittxburgh
Ercu in/] Chroniclc.

THE
_

Trihun/ -ay-: Much curiositv
is exhibited to know by what law
the President has removed the
elected Governor of Louisiana and appoint-
ed the Attorney General of the State dicta-
tor, with control ofthe United States force.-.
The party which pretends to decide the cen-
tralization of power may give the constitu-
te aal authority by which the Presidentorder- the restoration of Slate Govermcnt.
an 1 after restored destroy it again bv tele-
gram.

MR. GEO. H. PENDLETON IS improving
on President Johnson. The latter publicly
denounced the Republican members of Con-
gress, who stood by the government all
through the war, as traitors and disunion-
ists. The former impeaches the loyalty of
(rcn. Grant,? lrx ittsburoJi GftZ?iie.

Tin: Scientific Amerimu says the needle'
gun i an invention twenty years old, ami is
not up to the Standard of American breach
loaders

-Tinv gUr?r!tea)ifttt£.
DP- GEO. C. DOUGLAS

Rcspecttulh- tender? hi.- Pr fes. wal .-erviccs
to the people of Bedford and vicinity.

Residence at Maj. Washabaugh' . aul7:tf

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES.
The undersigned has the blanks n< *ready

and wiß attend promptly to the collection of all
claims under the new law for the equalization of
bounties.

Aug !<? J. W. DICKERSON.

J os T :

J The -u!.- riber, H.Sng in Bedford, lost a
- ? 1 lack-backed DAT BOOK, in what is com-

monly called Ra e Lane, or the alley leading fromDr. Andorsor s to said lane, on Saturday tho 11th
inst. The accounts contained in it being of no
eon.-eqnence to any < EC but myself, the finder will
be liberally rewarded by leaving it at my residence,
in Bcdf-rd, or at tho Bedford INQUIRER office.

ZACHARIAIIDIEIIL.
Aug 13, ISO6.

BMC. BLYMYER k CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, TINWARE Ac.,
No. 1 "Stone Row," Bedford, Pa.

T7IRUIT CANS AND SEALING WAX, at
U B. Mc. BLYMYER & CO'.-.

ANTI-DUST PARLOR STOVES, (SPEAR'S
Patent) at B. Me. BLYMYER k CO. S

rpiNWARE OF ALT. KINDS, at
1 B. Me. BLYMYER A CO S.-

/' tOOK AND PARLOR STOVES, at
B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.

QELF-SEALING" FRUIT CAX S, ~(Glas, at

P B. Mc. BLYMYER .v CO S.

flALT, \XD SEE onr Stock of Stoves, Tin-Vy ware, House-Furnishing O r -ods, Ac.
B. Mc. BLYMYER k CO'S.

f <ot N ITt\ MERCHANTS supplied with ail
V. kinds of Tinware on the shortest possible no-
tice. at B Me. BLYMYER * CD'S.

ITRITTAMA and JAPANNED WARE, uT
J kinds, at B. Mc. BLYMYER A CO S.

D ARC, A INS : BARGAINS. Buy Your Tit, -

I > ware at B. Me. BLYMYER A CO'-.
Aug. 17:3 m

PUBLIC SALE OF
*

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Will be offered for rale on the premise-, on FRI-
DAY, AUGUST~3Ist, ISO6. at one o'clock P. M.,

THE VALUABLE FARM
of James Allison, dce'd, *hree miles north of
S b.cilsbnrg, in Napier tp., containing IGB acres
and the u-ual per cent. The improvements are a
DO! BLE LOG HOUSE, with 10 rooms, Lloub'c
I.og Bt-rn, shedded all round, with Wagon Shed
and th r buildings. Two good Wells of never
failing water in the yard. Ninety acres cleared,
the balance of the land well covered with the very
best of timber. A large variety of Choice Fruit.
It is a most excellent stock farm Terms made
kn vn on day of sale. JOSEPH ALLISON.

Auglo:4t

I IST 01" CAUSES
J J I'ut duvrn for Trial"at September Terra,lS66,
(3d day.)
Catharine Triekcr t -. George Tricker.
Thos B Keating vs. Coßlr.s, Dull 4 Co.
I>aae Wiefield vs Matilda Wigfield
Matilda Wigfield vs Tsae.e Wigfield

I Same v 3 Same
| John Winter vs Gideon Williams

m'l Straycr et a! vs Cbas Madan
Michael Th ran.- vs .Tohn Skelly ct al
William Fahner vs Win Orerocker

? George Snyder \.- Adci]>hr- Ake et at
i F. D Beegle vs Daniel Wentz et al

White t Swopc vs Patrick Brliew
?las Getty v.- Si,
Bloody Run School Dis. vs. WestProv School Dis

j Jin . W. Peeler's adrn'r. v . !>r. B. F. Harry.
Th- 3. W. Blackburn's Ex i v*. John Hull et al

; Homer Nticc vs William Way
\u25a0 Gideon lliteebcw va Adam W Miller

; Mary Potts vs Anthony Smith et al
I John Tiim-.an vs Jacob Wen'z e- nl
Martin t rdel v? David Byers
S M Barclay's dev : ec- cs B. W. Garrets >n
Robi on Hcrton's use vs George W Figard

I Ann Iliiulingvs Israel Oppenhetoer
? f bn H Elicit vj. Wul H Aaron.

Certified August 6th, 1866.

j auglO O. E. SHANNON, P|Ot

0 HKBIFF"B SALE.
, O By virtue of a writ of Loeiftri Facias to me

led there wilt hn wiUl -*iv,.vi me

1 ur; House, in tho Borough of Bedford, on SAT-
i VRDAV, tho Ist day ot September, 1866. at 10

j o'clock a. M., all defend.-mi- interest in and to a
.-? rt in tract of land situate in Middle Woodberry
ti -.vri-hip, Bedford county, adjoining lands of Pe-
ter Kcagey on the South, Dr. P. dhoenbereer's

i heirs, John Smith and Hannah Sill on the West,
j G. B. Barndollar on the North, an 1 landof Maria

I >'k" heirs on the east, < -.Gaining 3- acres amF
' 120 pcr-hts, neat measure, now in theoegiyift cy
! if fi mi'l J- and MAry A. ( stner wtfbjjjifa&i&its
! and appurtenances thernti(ti.belorgingt i, ,\u25a0 ,1

JOH 9 1 ' >TADT, be
Sheriff, G<

$ fm rnildk h%
( iujH bTT<dLtaXI :JuncEodfold, on SAT-
1.F.11-V.V, 'h'li iot iiy 1 ys r.\u25a0 tbCt-, .A

iii-i.aU !Ui' ? Qua dap},,
j Vfa... U..i, i!M6W-ia4.t-t od

? ,-4'vti' <yl aiytm p. bVJlHttltOe..ttl*d'*beihi i,
I
i tiufl of ..Litj'ktoM.lO'ilfi!llFiM'XAltnafelor
i- lues, wpujt M"r- -nnrtjr (aai*FGth

j l\ii: etory. tefffavqitia
j th a "jyinrng }i.m 1 el Ut"<9l I.7rtlKij*.ll!lt*-i-1.

(i uui; Keiyir.ul> I®lWi9 in-; A'-ie A*ttlb: in
j GayJyrUiiiVy. Rqy '
.. fiv-d f,4 V*ta V'?! riy

,-dmria
sheri§j|

' ' ''"

J
f I .-?'! roit Vld l-'lod toriri

, tvui#*KibwBibb*-tk.
~ 11 ,AR kiVltl OA "V*btVJ -? Mrtpt J .

| ly requested t' Ani<sidi#d *?

; gine iitjj
: upon my the proper officer ujj^r6ip^Hlay( of
| September, 1866.
| aug.'i A. 11. CRAMER A CO.

£1 OLJtT PROCLAJtt\TON.
To the Coroner, the Jiutker of the Pete-, and

CotiHab'e* at the different Toicnekip* <> theCounty ofliedford, Greeting:
KNOW rr. that in pursuance of a precept to ma

directed, under the hand and the seal of the Hon
ALEXANDER KINO, President of the peroral
Courts of Couiinon Plea* in the Sixteenth Disirict,
consisting of the counties of Franklin, Fulton,
Bedford and Somerr *t, and by virtue of his office
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer and Genera/
Jail Delivery for the trial of capital and other of.
fenders therein and in the General Court of Quar-ts Sessions of the Peace; and Wu. G. Ei< H-
OLTZ and J.AHES BURSS, Jr. Esqs., Judges of the
s.iiae ( ourt, in the same County of Bedford, youand each of you are hereby required to be andappear in your proper persons, with your Records,
Recognizances, Examinations, and other remem-brances, before the Judges aforesaid, at Bedford,at a ( ourt of Oyer and Terminer and General JailDelivery and General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace therein to be holden for the county ofBe l-
ford, aforesaid, on the
i f Monday of September (being the 3d day,)
at 1U o'clock in the forenoon of that day, there and
then to do those thing' to which your several offi-ces jrtrititin.

Given under my haud at Bedford, on the 10th ofAugust, in the year of our Lord, ISO6.
JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Bedford, Aug 10, 1868.

II T OF GRAND JURORS,
-i l>tr n for September Term, Ist Mondav, i 1

day, A. D. 1566:

Davidl Patterson, for.moo, William Rock, Sr.,
Gcorg ? mouse, L. It Baupp, Absalem Rcighard'
John W. Sams. Joseph Baracy, Hczekiah Ham-mer, George Berkley. Thomas Donakoe, Joseph
McDaniels. Jacob Ken singer, William Crisman,
<<co. F. Steel, W. A. Donuker, Philip Bark man,
1 '.-wis Putt, Vililhun Stuckey, Lewi3 Hons are
Maricn Zembower, III> Williams, Jonathan Brin-lie. William Fluek, Gabriel Hull.

Drawn mad certigcd at Bedford, this 34 dav ofMay A. D. ISAAC KEXSIXGER,
Attest: WILLIAMKIRK,

Jso. G. FI.SHKB, Clk. Jury Commissioners.

LIST OF PETIT JURORS
Drawn for same Term:

Mieoael Diehl, Kphraim Hoy, John Shaffer,
Thomas Rea, Levi Carpenter, Jeremiah Shaw,
Cornelius Whetstone, John Burger, Tobias Sny- ider, George Vonstine, Conrad Clayc.-mb, J. J.Xo. j
ole, ! ho>. Oldham, David Price, John Furry,
John Sill, W B I.auibrighr, Jacob Evans, Levi p. 1Flc-k, Samu 1 C'ri- nan. Christian Merer-, Wil- I
liarn Hon), Henry B. Mock. William Rose, Geo
W. Ziinmers of J a -.. II Hull, John C. Miller, 1Baluer Fletcher, William Whip, Calvin I
John B. Fluek, John Alsip, George Gardill, Eli jiiciaiuger, Daniel Lcrkhimer, D S K Brumbaugh, 1J -eph Total in -a, Richard Langdon.

Crawn and certified at Bedford, this 3d day of 'May, A.D.I 16. ISAAC KEXSIXGER.
Attest: WILLIAM KIRK,

Jxo G. Fr<UBR, Clk. Jury Commissioner.'. ?
aulo:4t

OEGISTER'S NOTICE.
iV Ailpersons interested are hereby notified that
the following accountants hare filed their ac-
count- in the Register s Office of Bedford countv,and that the saiafe vriil be presented to the Or-

? Uan.-.' Court, in and for sai l county, on Tuesday,
the Ith day of September next, lit th: Court j
XI . c, in Bedford, for confirmation:

, L? account of It iiliam Cypher, administrator
wih the Will annexed of Daniel Cypher, late of iBra ltop tp, Bedford county, dee'd.

The account of Joseph W Tomlinson, Executor !
of the la ? Will and Rest anient of Michael Fetter,
of Bedford tp-., dee'd.

Th. administration account of James 0. Robin-
et", acting Executor of the last Will and To ta-
rn nt of Ilcnry Gephart, late of Napier tp.. Bed-
ford county, dee'd.

The administration account of James M. Smith, '
i.ninistrator of the estate of Andrew Shaw lis,

late of St. Clair tp., deceased.
The account of Dr. Samuel G. stabler, one of

the Exttutors of the last Will and Testament of !
Franklin B Statler, late of Napier tp.. Bedford co. i
dee'd.

The administration account of Peter R Hillegas :
and Jacob B Hillegas, administrators of the estate
of Anna Barbara Hillegass, .late of Harrison tp..
Bedford eo. dee'd.

The aecouut ofRebecca A Riley, acting Execu-
trix of the estate of John H-lcy, late of West
Providence tp. dee'd.

The administration account of Ilcnry Whita-
ker, surviving Executor of the hist Will'and Tes-
tament of Ge .rge C. Davis, late of St. Clair tp.,
Bedford eo, dee'd.

The administration account of Itcuben Harding-
cr. adni r of thr- e state of Goo. At* Harding©!-, late
of Cumberland Valley tp, Bedford eo, dee'd.

The administration account of Jno S Schell and
Wm P Schell, E-..|.5, Exrs of the last Will Ac, of
Hon Peter Schell, dee'd.

The account of William I, Cashman, survit ing
Execut r ? f John Cashman, late of Middle Wood"
berry, dee'd.

Account cf s>imon Xyeum, adm'r of the estate of
John W Eskelinan, late of East Providence town-
ship, dee'd.

The first and partial account of Daniel Barley,
Guardian of Malinda Barley, Jackson Barley,
Elizabeth Barley. Margaret Barley, Nicholas
Barley, Luther S Barley, Elias F Barley andSusan
Barley, minor children of David Barley, late of
South Woodberry tp, Bedford co, dee'd.*

The account of Joseph W Tate, Guardian of
Georgiana, Rachel, James, Edna and Mary E.
Roby, minor heirs and brothers and sisters of li.
M. Johnson Roby, deceased.

The account of John AV. Darr, administrator of
Abraham Darr. late of the United States army,
dee'd.

Tko account of -Michael Hillegass and Frederick
Hillegass, administrators of the estate of Freder-
ick Hillegass, late of Juniata tp, Bedford county,
dee'd.

The administration account of Michael Hille-
gass and Jacob IIHillegass, administrators of the
estate ef Peter llillegass, late of St. Clair town-
ship, dee'd.

The account of Benjamin Meilott, Esq., adm'r
of all and singular the good - and chattel?, rights
and credits, which were of John smith, late of
Southampton tp., Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of Samuel L Russell, Testamentary
Guardian or Trustee under the will of Elizabeth
Metz, dee'd, of Mary Ellen Franks, now Nrs. Ma-
ry Ellen Dunham, wife of .izari&h Dunham.

The account of Nathan Robison, adm'r of the
goods and chattels, Ac. which were of Jtbn Rob-
ison , late of isouihampton tp., dee'd.

The account of Samuel Smith, made in pursuance
of the order of the Olpkans' Court, as Guardian of
Hetty Miller, minor child of rsamuoi Miller, late
of South AVoodberry tp, dee'd.

Final account of John li. Fluek, adm'r of the
e.-txte of Jacob Fluek, late of Hopewell towr.ihip,
dee'd.

The account, of Philip and Wilson Clark, exec-
u. ,rs of the last will of Joel Clark, late of West
I'covidcnce tp., Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of John S. A Israel Morris, adm'r*
\u25a0 f the ectate of Israel Morris, late of Monroe tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Peter F. Lehman, Esq. adm'r of
the jds and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of Thomas lliflle, lato of Juuiatn -ownship,
Bedford co, dee'd.

The account of Lerca Weimer, adm'r of the es-
tale of John Weimer, iatc of Monroe tj, dee'd.

The account of Adolphus Ake, adm'r of all and
singular the goods and chattels, right* and nro.l

its which were of Francis Corle. 1 "ion tp,

tlcccaiieiL
The account ofGeorge 11. Sleek, executor of the

last will and testament of Joseph IV Sleek. lataoT
the township of Napier, in the county ofBcdfo nl, t'

i doe'd. , j? of
Account of John Cessna/

;it*ie list
! will and testament \u25a0** *R-
! Cumberland ' 'Ol '\u25a0 M

Final account of George W. Ossnifl'HHß'.fiWt
beck kh*rS .tfoilghSf SBbirtH!' r %

r SJBC HO W^M'i' t.<\u25a0., of the.Crtato Ann Jh, ,
niiiSaJ ,I>K'o * dsn* P"

*
*

t .f ftrf

1 WrWW.WbW. 1 '1 ra 1 >'W* io.u
'iliaur- imyt < 'Hat terA'iTr-l.rgr mfcniuistrj

ofthe%ttJreril liHh>fMuiata ply
k JwV baa diaO tat life boa bloO t

euale&idvt bluMlitneil.TMb . Adrni or
( dqr'isa dam \*W hataW hkt twdicft ,J<!taiiA ili nd j

. wlh to ?oia saria'A wMutl 'seibaJ .sktoT i
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uJLoJAut Auction

! who dc-irc and P l*

jU jL' I<ll.-JAI C'jj&tv,rix.

fzss££
luce with samples. Address the American k-tcAcil

I Tool Works, Springfield, Vermont. attli3in

fJTHE NEW YORK

WEEKLY MAGAZffi.
or

48 48Psuges.
i THE LARGEST TEN CENT MAGAZINE.IN

AMERICA.
,

Is published in season to be received in ntLrly
! all parts of the United Bt*t? east of dWWfcky
Mountains on every Saturday of ita dote, itomf ' 1

| to POPULAR LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND
\u25a0 ART. Each number will contain

The Best Popular Tales. ,eocn

The Best Domestic Stories. 'tenet

The Best Skeches of Travel,
The Beat Papers on Popular FWtfc e.

The Bert Short Popular fckffcyg.
rhc Best Poems, Biographies, Ac. Ac. t| o<

I I* gives More and Better for Money tbajxany
other Magazine ever published. Its selCOTon-
embrace the best articles from Dickens, ChaUfciers,

; the Cornhill, and other leading Foreign Maga-
zines, published fresh on the arrival ofTpach

j steamer, and a great viriety of Original Mfwter
j by the best authors.
j In number 21 commences a NEW STORY by

! the author of "East Lrnne," entitled
LADY ADALAIDES OATH

'*

Tbi story is of thrilling interest and Ally
equals in dramatic intensity the early effort! of
the talented authoress of "East Lynne." (

i,ady Adelaide's Oath will be completed in a
few weeks. As the Magazine is eterotyped, back

i numbers can be supplied at ten cents eaeh. All
news dealers should hare the Magazine, but when
they are not accessible we have the followingcash

TERMS:
; One copy, one year $-1.00
One -opy, three months, 1.00

j Two copy, one year- 7.00
Five copies, one year, and 1 extra to agents 20.00

IRS SUCCESS ?This magazine has so exactly-
met a great public want, that 20,000 copies are

i now printed. Address
FREDERIC S. ILLLL,

Publisher,
aI No. 79 Nassau .t., New Torjt.

j>UBLICSALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans* Court of
Bedford county, the subscriber will sell at public
vendue, on the premises, in South Woodberry tp.,
on FRIDAY, the 2dtli day of AUGUsT next, the
following Real Estate, late the property of Rich-
ard W. Jones, dee'd, viz:

A TRACT OF IMPROVED LAND.
adjoining lands of Benjamin Lyons' heir* and
Jacob Long, and containing 28 acres and 207
porches nett mca.-ure. The land is of good qual-
ity, and a considerable portion of it is under cul-
tivation. The improvements are a comfortable
dwelling house, with stable and other out-build-
ings.

TERMS?One third of the pmrchase money in
har.d at the confirmation of the sale, balance in
two equal annual payments without interest.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock p. m.
DAVID C. LONG. Adm'r.

July 27:1t.

MORRISON HOUSE,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

I have pnr-.hased and entirely renovated the
large stone and brick building opposite the INain-
,-ylrania Railroad Depot, and have now opened it
for the accommodation of the travelling public.
The Carpets. Furniture, Beds and Bedding are all
entirely new and first class, and I am safe in say-
ing that I can offer accommodations not excelled
in Central Pennsylvania.

I refer to my patrons who have formerly known
me while in charge of the Broad Top City Hotci
and Jackson House.

may2s:tf JOSEPH MORRISN.O

| JURBORROW & LUTZ,

ATTORNEY S-AT-L A W
?A XI)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

Those who desire to sell or buy land or lands
will find this agency an excellent medium through
which to accomplish their object. All lands of-
fered for sale are duly registered, likewise the ap-
plications to buy. and those who desire to sell and
those who cK-ire to purchase are brought ugether
with comparatively little delay, trouble or expense.

Persons desiring to use this ageney can anpiv
to us personally ord>y letter. July 13.

TNYENTORS' OFFICES. ''

(I EI'VVEITL A EVANS,
Civil I Patent Solicitors.

NO. 435 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Patents solicited?-Consultations on Engineer-

ing, Draughting and Sketches. Models and Ma-
chinery of all kinds made and skilfully attended
to. Special attention given to REJECTED Ck-
SES and INTERFERENCES. Authentic Co-
pies of all Documents from Patent Office procured.

X. IJ. Save youiselvcs useless trouble and
travelling expenses, as there is no actual need for
persona! interview with us. All business with
these offices, can b transacted in writing. For
further information direct as above, with stamp
enclosed, for Circular with references.

jan32:ly

OLOTHING EMPORIUM.

GEO. REIMUND, Merchant Tailor, Bedford,
Pa., keeps constantly on hand READY-MADE
CLOTHING, such as coats, pants, vests. A-e., also
a general assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
aud GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS of all
kinds: also, CALICOS. MUSLINS, Ac., all of
which will be SOLD LOW FOR CASH. My
room is a few doors west ofFyan's store, and op-
posite Rush's marble yard. I invite ALL to
give me a call. I have just received a stock of
new goods. junel.

"VJ" OTlCF.?Having purchased the drugs, in-
_L\ struments. Ac., of Dr. A. S. Smith, of Pat-
tonsviilc, Bedford co., I offer my services to the
citizens of that place, and the community gener-
ally. J. A. ROYER.

Pattonsville, April 17.
To my old friends of Pattonsville and those of

the vicinity who have reposed confidence in me
as a Physician, owing to my recent calamity, un-
fitting me atl resent to practice medicine, I hav-
disposed of my medicines and library to Dr. Royc
cr. I most cordially recommend himas a Physi-
cian every way fitted to fill all the wants ofthe
community. A. S. SMITH

Pattonsville Aorit I7:ff

ADMINISTRATOR'S N OTIC E.
Eitate of MARTIN JTOOVER, lau of

Liberty tp., dt"Trf.
The Register of Bedford County having granted

Letters of .Administration, to the subscribers resi-
ding in North AVoodferry tp.. Blair ce., upon the
estate of Martin Hoaver, ofLiberty tp., dee'd., all

! persons having claims against the said estate
are requested to make them known and those in-

debted arc desired to make immediate payment.
GEO. HOOVEft^axe
?WIN UupfcMKti,

July 13.

LAST WfPfWtedboin of focjdoa at lioa

vtcrnfopj

1 ao-
y 1mub a witi.tuidd'< s < dea£ tibiidciivifyofiust

'' hove 4enM- inaufgemß Spnfr
boo> oa #.>*:\u25a0 V.^rMHtTfexn

' nwpp Uua innrto'l ?di aa .warta

N<WOT'M4WOfe.
lDa wtnfa stool bwufs-oJ at Jrjd dj toe

& fltPWnl#WW**"! Xftwqft'ait 1011

iWMrftf wncitr'dqtjf' (H>

[ eow iltT/oma' !lrW' uif o;.s

jftT*k lriBttWAd/p tJatom thtntbrr jd*qnaui
is lirwarid trtt "stirtfeah *oi*irtf tiirftodt

I N *ing
1 -J?_

,u. -1? :n ~ ', fin tha I'-ir-
j pose of fishing, hunting, gathering nuts, oerrics,
! <ke? as the law will be strictly erM&O Vfainst
I all thus offending. &-*?

B R. ASHCOM,

ADA.M SCHAFFER.

4 a bsoiaq icskstyi .dufutJi'Jjs edT
Ltuillaib ul oat.hgtaaaW odw agenda* \u25a0'"

TTARtt.feV^WlAffJiflAMlttipconstantly on

1 A~l. hand a large stock of generaliM-VRBAVAKE.
TuVflPvityrofci. .kLAiocxiKST and
CHEAPEST FRUIT JARS ever ofiered to the
pubUt;*Etaey'Rifcf>Gff *SAa*r Machinery,

ftSKS£SaW-
--| Bedford, JuiyoMt rol *i fwUoa of

' woaaoe#hi*

I 1 ?wholesa! and retail?at BlodnyTluiiStation.
?US.'W-ly* JOHN W. RARNDOLLAP


